
Characters D6 / Liana Merian (Human Alderaanian Political Aide)

Name: Liana Merian

Homeworld: Alderaan

Species: Human (Alderaanian)

Gender: Female

Hair color: Brown

Eye color: Brown

Skin color: Fair

Move: 10

DEXTERITY: 2D+1

        Blaster: 3D+2

        Dodge: 4D+2

        Melee Combat: 3D+1

        Melee Parry: 3D+2

PERCEPTION: 3D+1

        Bargain: 5D+1

        Command: 4D+2

        Con: 4D+2

        Hide: 5D+1

        Persuasion: 5D

        Sneak: 4D+2

KNOWLEDGE: 2D+2

        Alien Species: 5D

        Bureaucracy: 5D+1

        Cultures: 5D+1

        Languages: 5D+2

        Planetary Systems: 4D+2

STRENGTH: 2D

        Lifting: 3D+2

        Stamina: 5D

MECHANICAL: 2D

        Space Transports: 3D

        Repulsorlift Operation: 4D+2

        Capital Ship Piloting: 3D+1

TECHNICAL: 2D+1

        Computer Programming/Repair: 3D+1

        Communications: 3D+2

        First Aid: 4D

        Security: 3D+2



EQUIPMENT

         CREDITS - Moderate personal wealth

                 Blaster Pistol (4D Damage), Comlink, Expensive Clothing although when needed swaps for

practical work wear

FORCE SENSITIVE - N

FORCE POINTS 1

DARK SIDE POINTS 0

CHARACTER POINTS 6

Description: Liana Merian was a Human female from the peaceful planet Alderaan. During Finis

Valorum's rule as Supreme Chancellor of the Galactic Republic, Merian served as one of Senator Bail

Antilles' aides in the Senate. In the year 32 BBY, she witnessed the political crisis engineered by the

invasion of planet Naboo by the Trade Federation. A decade later, shortly before the start of the Clone

Wars, Merian joined the Alderaanian branch of the Refugee Relief Movementâ€”or RRM. She worked

alongside her compatriot Celly Organa, Chair of the RRM, and the former Chancellor Valorum, in

preparing the Chianar site, a 100-hectare plot, for settlement.

Biography

A Human female, Liana Merian came from Alderaan, a planet renowned throughout the galaxy for its

natural beauty, in the decades leading up to the fall of the Galactic Republic. At seventeen, Merian

reached the age of responsibility, becoming a fully responsible adult in the eyes of the local legislation.

She chose to pursue a political career, and she eventually attained the position of senatorial aide. During

the rule of Supreme Chancellor Finis Valorum, Merian joined the Galactic Senate as part of the

Alderaanian delegation led by Senator Bail Antilles. At the time, she shared her duties with Agrippa

Aldrete, an older gentleman who had been the current senator's immediate predecessor. In 32 BBY,

Liana Merian was serving under Antilles when the peaceful planet Naboo was besieged by the droid

army of the Trade Federation, an event that led to the removal of Chancellor Valorum and the election of

Palpatine of Naboo.

By 22 BBY, two months before the outbreak of the Clone Wars between the Republic and the

Confederacy of Independent Systems, Merian had returned to her homeworld. There, she helped the

local branch of the Refugee Relief Movementâ€”or RMM for shortâ€”settle a new village at Chianar, a

100-hectare plot on the green plains of Alderaan. During her involvement with the project at Chianar,

Liana Merian worked alongside prestigious personalities such as Celly Organa, Chairwoman of the RRM,

and the former Chancellor Valorum. She attended the sod-turning ceremony of the new settlement along

with Finis Valorum, and her presence was immortalized in a HoloNet News report.

Personality and traits

Liana Merian was a slender woman with light skin and long, brown hair she would coil in twin buns. When

serving in the Senate, she put on bright-red lipstick and donned a simple, yet elegant, full length robe

with puffed sleeves and a turtleneck. The white color of her dress showed her ties with the Alderaanian

ambassadorial milieu. When she needed to roll up her sleeves to help with the RMM's ground-breaking

ceremony, Merian had swapped her ambassadorial robe for more practical work clothes. In a HoloNet



News report, Merian was seen wearing a knee-length, cream-colored tunic with wrist bindings, a pair of

trousers and sturdy work boots. She did, however, retain her trademark hairstyle, and also wore a

necklace.

Most Alderaanians were educated and cultured pacifists who displayed redoubtable inner strength. They

were far from passive, and they refused to fight only because they had chosen the nobler path of

diplomacy. The senatorial aide Merian lived up to this reputation. She was proud of her homeworld, and

was known to use the prosperous example of Alderaan to actively promote peace throughout the

Republican Space. Encouraging trade was also part of her political agenda. As a member of the RRM,

she also cared for the homeless citizens of the galaxy, those who were displaced by the closure of

planets that joined the Confederacy of Independent Systems. 
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